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able scelle took place. The scientists who forin the retinue wifl have
decide upon arcloc-ological grotinds whletlier this is indeed the pla
whjclî Jesus and the aposties celebrated tUe Passover.

-It hias also lîcen ainnouncred tliet the Kaiser will setule the locatiot
Golgotha, the 'place of skulls 'where the crucifixion was lield. T
diflerent places are now pointeil ont. Onil' one of themn eau hi the ô
reet spot ;!but whether it is the one witlîin the w aIls of modern JeroL
lem, or the other, a barreni, rock-itrewîî plain bevond the walls, perhi
tUe Kaiser can decide. Tlhis is the iniost imiportant place in the wo
for Clîristendom, and Yet, strange to say, no oiIe ean ho sure exie
wlîere that crowning scene in the life of Jesus burst upon the world!

The llerald is inclined to think tlîe Cave of Machpelah is hidden uni
tlîe Mosque of Hebron, and says of it

-Slîould the Kaiser gain permission to have this cave opeined, ani
the enihialmned or miunified biody of Jacob Uc fonnd there, nu gres
support could bc discovered for tl'e correctniess of the Bible. It is i
impossible tîmat the Kaiser, with hie pbower, hie frivîndhi1î for tUe Suit
and ambition tu distînguishl Iiimuself as the head of Protestant Germai
will bring about soins astounding resuIts. He can bring suffici
pressure to bear upon tUe Sultan to gain practiellY unlimited permai
for carrving on excavations aIl over Palestine. As a Inactical muc
affairs the Kaiser will do on a large scale wlîat lias hitlherto been d&
Uy yen' slow degrees. lîîstead of exploring in one or two places he i
start a <lozen exploring p)arties et once, and tUe many inounds waid
for the excavator's spaili would yield up their secrets to the vol
Mien the world knows tUe ex.act spmot where Mary and tUe infant JO

Nvere sheltered :wlmen it knows the slmop iii which the boy Jesus Pl
tie carpenter's tra(le, and, muest oif aIl, wlhtn every spot in and arou
.lerusaieti sanctitied t(i Christendoin by the presence of its Saviot
pointed out, witlîout the least doiibt or question, Kaiser William i
have geinied faie whichi will not onv u world.wide, lîut world.long
Weil!'

TUe iu!tani of Turkey mnay Uc tUe head of a degenerate racs a
e fi lling empire, but lic mueit sneer nt the stupid credulity which ceq
lead one of tUe greateat rulers of the boastful West on sucî avid
chase. Even could the story of Jesus Uc substantiated, hio, ol
possibile to verify the position of al temple whiclî liad Imeel utterlyY
designedlv destroyed ? Boa expeet to ind Nvalls of e temple of w
not oe stone was to lie left uI)of ancither ? To Uv sure, Germail
gaining the honorable reputation of being the head-îuarters of mnn
manufacture, and if tUe Cave of Meclîpelah bc oîiened, it is net' by
mneans impossible that a miunimified body ot Jacobi nay Us found
The Agi oif Forgery, whili seems to be cotermninous with the
Fooler « , is flot yet at anl end, anil our lunatie asylums are I
unipleeeantly overcrowded.


